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DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:
PROGRAM:
HOSTS:
PRESIDENT
Frank Hunt
512/478-8905

Tuesday, May 23, 2006
7:00 P.M.—Beekeeping 101; 8:00—Gen. Mtg./Program
Allen Baca Senior Center, 301 W. Bagdad, Bldg 2 Rm. 2
“Small Hive Beetle, Revisited”, by Jimmie Oakley
Tutor Family, Terri Hordnes

****Library materials need to be returned to the WCABA library****

Huuntt@aol.com

1 st. V.P.
MEMBERSHIP
Jeann Schmidt
512/869-4107
jfwschmidt@juno.com

2 nd. V.P.
PROGRAM
Jimmie Oakley
512/388-3630
jloakley@juno.com

3 rd. V.P.
NEWSLETTER
Mary Bost
512/863-3656

We thank Charles Oliver for sharing his taped pictures and commentary about
Texas wildflowers at our last meeting. The recent rains have brought the late spring
wildflowers to a profusion of blooms. It was with a happy heart that I observed the bees busily
foraging on the Indian Blankets and the tallow tree blooms in our yard this week. I’m sorry,
however, to hear that hail destroyed much of the wildflowers as well as young corn and other
crops in some places in the Central Texas area. A number of homes and cars were also
damaged by the storms. We extend our sympathy to those members who were adversely
affected.
Jimmie Oakley will present the program this month, entitled “The Small Hive
Beetle, Revisited”. Yes, we do have the Small Hive Beetle present in many of our hives here in
Central Texas. We need to be able to identify this beekeeping pest and know the best
procedure for working our hives to control it. Jimmie will have some beetles for you to observe
and also some helpful handouts. We can’t be too diligent in protecting our bees!

bostbees@juno.com

Huuntt@aol.com

Mike McPherren, our WCABA member who is working in Afghanistan, has sent
two beautiful shawls he got at a bazaar in Kabul and asked that they be used as door prizes at
the next meeting. I’m sure two lucky ladies will be as pleased with theirs as I am with the
lovely shawl he sent me. Thank you, Mike.

TREASURER
Harold Kind
512/246-8455

We thank the Lerma family, Clyde Anderson, the Cantlons, and Suzan Gibson for
donating the door prizes for the last meeting. Lucky winners were Logan Turner, Stephanie
Nicholson, Darla Chase, and Barbara Hunt.

SECRETARY
Barbara Hunt
512/478-8905

haroldkind@cs.com

HISTORIAN
Kim Arnet
512/763-1197
quantaia@yahoo.com

We are always happy to welcome back former WCABA members, so we were glad
to see Mark Gaddy (from Pflugerville) last month. Other members who have renewed their
2006 WCABA membership recently are Robert Ruckriegel, Robert Yurk, Ted Costuras and
family, Sharon Hulings, Jack and Lucia Gilbert, John and Taysha Howe, Nial and Darla Chase,
Emmett Glosson, Royce Johnson, Grant and Katherine Rushton, Jonathan and Theresa Clyburn,

Albert Morgan, Stan and Gayle Timmerman, Deborah, Pat, and Joel Jorden, Rory and Tasha Heisch,
Larry Rogers, Shirley Kinningham, Louis and Dot Absnaider, David and Jennifer Rushton, Richard and
Georgia Bost, Chuck and Sandy Wohl, Jim and Sara Reeves, and David and Diane Forfia. If you know of
any of our members who haven’t been coming to our meetings, urge them to come back and be a part of
our association. We need them; they need us.
I am pleased to report that Robert Bost is home after spending two weeks in the hospital. He
has regained his strength and has overcome most of the problems that were making him ill. Thank you for
your concerns and prayers.
Our WCABA Honey Queen, Meghan Cantlon, has been busy
with her new duties as our honey industry representative. She has given a
presentation to a school group, talked about the bees in the observation hive
at the Serendipity booth during the Georgetown Poppy Festival, and was
interviewed and videotaped with her hives for a documentary being made by
a UT student, Mary Kate-Tate.
Our annual WCABA Field Day will be held on Saturday, June
24. I hope you will make plans to attend. We will have details in the June
newsletter. These programs are always interesting, educational, and the
fellowship is always enjoyable.
Another educational event is the TBA Convention, scheduled for November 2 -5, 2006, and
will be “just down the road” in Kerrville. Special convention room rates are $77.00 plus tax at the Inn of
the Hills Resort and Conference Center. This is a very popular deer hunting area, so we are urged to make
our reservations early. The price given is for all reservations made by October 13. More information is in
the TBA Journal, or you can ask Jimmie Oakley.
Did you know that an easy way to liquefy granulated honey is to place the sealed container in
the dishwasher and run it through the regular cycle as you wash a load of dishes? This method is easy, the
honey returns to a clear liquid state, and it doesn’t get hot enough to destroy the pollen and enzymes in the
honey. John Howe told me about this method; I tried it and it works! I saw the same suggestion in “The
Classroom”, a question and answer feature by Jerry Hayes in the May ’06 issue of American Bee Journal.
Another letter in “The Classroom” caught my eye. It was a series of 8 questions sent in by a
17-year-old youth who, with his 15-year-old brother, had started beekeeping after they caught and hived a
swarm. They had some very good questions. One in particular should be considered by any novice
beekeeper: how often should bees be checked? Jerry Hayes replied, “I think getting familiar with
opening a hive, looking around at what is going on, what nectar is coming in, pollen, how the queen is
laying etc., is really important for the new beekeeper. I’d take a look extensively every couple weeks if
you want. After you know what is going on, then you’ll normally decrease these kinds of comprehensive
checks.”

Hayes had some further good suggestions, not just for new beekeepers but for all of us: keep
asking questions; join local and state associations; read a lot, even take entomology or botany courses if
possible; and have a good time. After all, what can be more fascinating than studying and learning about
one of God’s most interesting creatures!
The following recipes are from the brochure published when Sarah Kornfield was the 2004
Texas Honey Queen. She became the American Honey Queen in 2005.
Honey Sweet Potato Soufflé
6 C boiled and mashed sweet potatoes 2 eggs, slightly beaten 1 stick melted butter ¾ C Texas Honey
¼ C milk
1 T vanilla
½ bag small marshmallows
½ C finely chopped pecans
Mix all ingredients except marshmallows and pecans. Spread in a 2 quart baking dish. Top with pecans
and marshmallows. Bake at 325 F. for 20 minutes or until marshmallows are browned.
Honey Sour Cream Fruit Sauce
1 C sour cream

¼ C Texas Honey

2 T orange juice

Mix ingredients together. Use as a fruit platter dip or dribble sauce over scones and muffins. Refrigerate
when not in use.
*** CLASSIFIED - FOR SALE ***
Drawn Honeycomb, medium supers $35, deep brood comb $39. Randy Oakley – 512/965-9565
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT SHOW OFF THEIR FIRST BROOD FRAMES

Nathan Exley

Kacey Hordnes

Caleb Nicholson

Bees

Queens

Honey

Walker Apiaries
WALKER HONEY COMPANY
PO BOX 615 ROGERS, TEXAS 76569-0165
“a texas family concern since 1928”
Clint Walker III, Ph.D.
(254) 983-BEES

Janice Glisson Walker
Fax (254) 893-2337

FOR SALE NEW & USED BEE SUPPLIES
…If You Need It, We probably Have It …
New Commercial 6 1/4 & 9 1/8 Frames, .65 cents each.
New 6 1/4 Boxes, Nailed & Painted
Used 10 frame bottoms, $1 each in lots of 100;
Used Tops, $2 each, Used 5 3/8 Boxes with or without frames, $2 each.
New Kelly 2-frame Reversible Stainless Steel Extractor.
Nose Trucks and Barrel Trucks; Crimp Wired Foundation, 25# for $105
Bee Suits w/zipper veil, Smokers, Helmets, Uncapping Knives, Bee Veils.
G.C. WALKER, 8059 E. U.S. HWY 190, Rogers, TX 76569
Phone: 254/983-2891 E-mail: Walker2bee@aol.com

Williamson County Area
Beekeepers Association
4355 County Road 110
Georgetown, Texas 78626

